
WILL YOU HELP SEND THE BOYS 
TO CAMP? 

j It is expected that about forty 
boys scouts will attend the camp to 
be held at Trout Creek, from July 31 
to August 5, both days included. 
Details are now being worked out, 
and the final arrangements announ
ced next week. The boys will pro
vide their,own blankets, eating ut
ensils, while accomodation, board, 
and other necessities will be furn
ished. Tents are being loaned 
from'thernilitaryauthorities at the 
coast and will be sent down from 
Vernon, the nearest .military stat 
ion. iThe commisariet department 
presents the greatest difficulties; 
but with a little assistance from a 

'generous public there is no 'doubt 
that all will work out well. It has 
been estimated that 50;cents will 
keep a boy in camp for a day ; so 
that, roughly speaking, about $100 
•will be required ,to keep the camp 
going for a week. Is that too 
much to pay for the enjoyment of 
forty boys for a week? Donations 
to the camp fund will be very grate 
fully received by Clias. A. Mar 
shall, Box, 17, West Summerland j 
who is the honorary secretary 
treasurer of the local branch)\ of 
this movement. The committee "in 
charge are confident that there wil 
be a generous' response to this ap 
peal, when the worthiness of its ob
ject is considered. Provisions, etc., 
will be provided out of this fund 
Giftsof goods, such as potatoes, 
oatmeal, sugar, etc, in bulk, wi 
also be very acceptable. Will ev 
erybody ?' help send -the boys,-to 
camp? 

{• For the benefit of those interest
ed, we may state that' this camp-
will be run-on model military lin
es. An ex-militia cook has been' 
engaged, and good, plain, healthy 
fare and lots of it, will be provid
ed. Experienced officers will camp 
with the boys and have absolute 

The Review is able to- publish 
this week a report- that an impor 
ant real,estate deal which has been 

pending for some time, was closed 
this week. Mr. W. J. Robinson 
has - become the possessor of his .. 
brother's beautiful Summerland; Many Witnesses Called; Magiŝ ate Censures Municipal Council. 

Provincial Government 
Versus A. Richardson 

Witness Admits Under Oath Putting Saw-dust in Pipe-Line 

Expressions 

residence. The price paid, we un
derstand, is;$30,000. • > •' 

The; Hotel Summerland, unti 1 
recently the property of the Sum
merland Development 'Company, 
has also been acquired by Mr. W. 
J.. Robinson. We have not yet 
been able learn Mr. Robinson's plans | 
as to the future of the Hotel. 

of Dissatisfaction Are General. 

RIFLE ASSOCIATION. 

An investigation by, order of, the 
Provincial.Attorney Gener 
'complaint that saw-dust was being 
put into trout Creek recently cul
minated in' a- complaint being made; 

against A. Richardsoni to the effect 
that saw-dust , from ; his • mill on 
,TroutCreekwas being placed there
in. The first complainant to the 
Provincial authorites was the Mun
icipalityof Summerland, and the . T h e . regular weekly.shoot on̂ the _ _ 

rifle range on Saturday was attended action' taken by the Province against 
by the usual number of members 

Scoring : .-
200 

M. Steuart 31 
Dunsdon 
Smith - : 

Steuart 
W. Nelson 
A. E. Nelson 

96 
91 
90 
88 
88 
80 

•̂ •Qn;-Monday " three members, H 
Dunsdon,LG. Gartrell and O. Smith 

33 
'28' 
30 
30 
26 

500 
32 
30 

, .33 ; 
28 
31 
30 

GOO'i Total 
33 
28 . 

>.29 . 
30 

.27 
24 

Mr. Richardson was for violating 
the Jaw, pertaining,, to the, ! placing 
of saw-dust.or other refuse in 'wat
ers inhabited by trout, etc. The 
case-was tried by Stipendiary Mag
istrate G. P. Guernsey, Penticton; 
in the Council Chamber, /Summer-
land, ,qn .Monday, afternoon. • Mag
istrate English, being, so closely in 
terested in the' matter, felt that he 
might ' riot be able to decide with 

journeyed to Vancouver to take part puT'pkjddi^, "and hence called in 
in ,the British Columbia Rifle Associ- a f e U ow magistrate to try the case 
ation's annual shoot. While, as,stated above, .the case 

was the Provi nee; versus Richardson, 
BORN.—To Mr. and Mrs. Bert more stress was put on the feature 

McLellan, on the 17th inst, a son. oi•'Jhe presence of saw-dust in the 
municipal domestic service than o 
the pollution of Trout Creek, 

charge. ,No ; pains will be spared The information laid against him 
to give everyone a good time; and Was read; to Mr. Richardson, who 
at the same time, special provision entered the plea of "not guilty." 
will be made against: any possible ; ; T h e first w i t n e s s ' c a l i e d w a s : D r ; 

ed;. therefore,-thattheir boys will a n d testified as follows : "I am 
be in good hands, and having a theMedicaL Health Officer for the 
week of solid enjoyment-for what Municipality of Summerland, and 
appeals more to the boy than camp h a v e r e c e ived ,no complaints about 
life? • ' ' ' ' ': : ' """':'""" 

Peachland Regatta HOSPITAL TO BE CLOSED? 

Public Meeting to Discuss Situation. 

Long Distance Telephone Agent Explains His Position. 

Denies all Responsibility, for- the Present Situation. Says lie can do 
Nothing to Improve the Service. 

by Richard - Carew. : The saw-dust 
caught in,.the test screen looked 
ike new cut sawdust. He did not 

think that the contractor knew that 
any • saw-dust was pu t i nto the new 
pipe. • 

William R. Shields, having been 
sworn, stated that he lived, near 
the: end of the domestic water pipe, 
and he had trouble three times 
with saw-dust in pipes, about, the 
first- of May, again about a'month 
ago,: and more trouble within a 
week. The saw-dust was black and 
in "lumps. 

James M. Sutherland, sworn : 
vi'am a resident of Peach Orchard; 

within two hunderd yards of the 
end of the pipeline. I was troub-
ed)with saw-dust in the pipe last 
December and January, but the 
worst trouble has been .within the 
ast five weeks. Water service was 

oh and off for three weeks. I fish
ed in Trout Creek above the-reser 
voir, about two years ago and caught 
trout, but caught none when fish
ing this year. • 

Frederick, A. Miller, a resident 
of upper Trout Creek, testified that 
he lived about a mile below ^Rich
ardson's mill; "I fished yesterday,' 
and' two of us caught: fifty trout; 
We never looked for, or saw; any 
saw;dust in the creek." 
":'DF. -F-.—W -Andrew "was sworn/ 
•I am a physician, resident in Sum
merland;: and also:act as Provincial 
Health Officer. About'the 20th of 
June I received a telephone message 
from the Reeve that there was saw
dust in the pipes, and as I suspect 
ed that it had come from an outside I under .15, the Mixed 

Splendid Program Carried > Through 
in First-Class Style. 

On Thursday, Peachland celebra
ted by holding : their. Third Annual 
Regatta. Dame Naturewas in her 
best mood, the lake being ideal, for. 
water sports of every description,' 
and Old Sol was smiling the whole 
time. Though light,costumes were 
the order of the day, to keep cool 
was a difficult matter.: 

The wharf was decorated" with; 
bunting, and looked very gay, and 
in the centre the ladies'of Peach-
and had had erected.;, refreshment 

booths, which were .heartily pat
ronized,' thé refreshments being of 
a light nature and very much appre • 
dated. For their labor the ladies 
received a good •" many "dollars for 
the organizations for which they 
were working. 

About five hundred people were 
present,' all in the gayest of moods. 
From Kelowna 'the- Aberdeen- ar
rived and landed a large crowd. 
Penticton was wel 1 represented, Mr. 
Gahan's launch, the ''Gwendoline;''' 
bringing a full "compliment of pas
sengers, as also did , Mr. Connor's 
launch, and one or two lesser gaso
line craft. . - From! Nàramatà, : ,Mr. 
J.r -M. Robinson's .launch;... the 
"Naramata" arrived with the 
houseboat in tow, with' a great num.' 
ber, of residents. o£, our sister, town 
aboard. From Summerland, a 
few journeyed' up in the Okanagan, 
and two. or.three smaller boatloads 
also put in an appearance 
: . To.keep.the crowd in the best of 
humors, and help along the gaiety, 
the Committee had engaged the Kei 
owna Military Band of fourteen in 
struments, under the direction of 
Bandmaster Kendrick^ and they 
dispensed music of martial charac 
ter which was much enjoyed by all 

"The"various contests were judg 
ed-by Mr/ W. T. Shatford and Mr 
G. R, Mason, both of Penticton; 
and in.a few of thê events they had 
no easy task,, and 'particularly 'was 
this the case "in .regard to the div 
ing competition, for which there 
were many contestants 

Out of eighteen events, as adver 
tised, four were called off owing 
to insufficient'entries, and these 
were the Swimming Race for boys 

Double Can-

A meeting of the-Hospital Board 
was held on Wednesday evening, 
and items of importance were dis
cussed. The principal business of 
the evening was the discussion as , 
to the best policy to pursue in re
gard to the future of the Hospital. 
The' Board decided to call a meeting 
of the Hospital Society and of the 
citizens generally on Monday even
ing next, the 24th inst, at 7;30 
o'clock, to receive a recommenda-
tion from the Board to the effect 
that the Hospital be closed, and, if 
necessary, to.consider a future pol
icy, for this institution. This meet
ing is. to, be held .in the, Council 
Chamber, Shaughnessy .Avenue, 
and asthe subject is of vital im
portance to all citizens, it is hoped 
thatthere will be a large attendance. 
At this meeting the treasurer will 
submit a statement of the present 
financial - condition of the Hospital--
Society.: The whole subject will be 
thrown open for general discus
sion. 

MID-SUMMER WEATHER. 

A bi t of the heat wave that1 has 
so prostrated the east has, reached 
us here in the Okanagan. .-. But it 
has not brought with it the discom
fort; and: suffering felt -elsewto 
Whi le: the thermometer readings ' 
for several' clays were fairly high, 
the nights were comparatively cool, 
andAvith'the lack, of /humidity it 
can truly be said that we have been. 

enjoying" beautiful summer 
weather. 

Sunday,, the.l9th inst. was/,our; 
warmest day. Following are the 
official readings for the 12th to'the-
19th, inclusive : , 

minmium maximum 
July'12' '46 " '81' 

" 13 : 50 • • 90 
, ."14.. .56 ' 93 

"' 15 16 95 
'" 1'6 64 96 
" 17 65 85 
" 18 ' 57 85 
" 19 56 - 86 

Summerland, B.C., 
July 15, 1911. 

The Editor, 
The Summerland Review; 

Summerland, B.C. 

saw-dust .or other foreign; matter 
'in, thfj'. water pipes,, but I have in 
regard to the water used for dom- _ „..„ „„ 
estic purposes.'; I have not exam- source, T informed Government o e Race, Aquatic V. C., and .the 
ined thewater flowing into the res- Agent Norris, of Vernon, of -the Spar Fii?Ht. The list of events run 

I ervoir from.Trout Creek. I have complaint. About a week later I committee, and its,energetic secre-
j fished in Trout Creek, but caught received his reply to the effect that tary are to be complimented upon 

no fish. The sample of water from the Attorney General's Department the dispatch with which they car-
cerned being used to repeat mes- the reservoir, was good potable would look into the matter, and ried through their program, 
sages of in any way facilitate long water. that it would not come under the T h e r e w e r e five w a r c a n o e r a c e s> 

that. F.!. J. 1 Nixon; sworn : ''I am health officer's jurisdiction. ' The Jf? . ? e n i o r> ..-the ̂  Robinson 
familiar with the water system; I Doctor testified that he did not now S h , e l d - a n d m e d a l s ' 1 5 p a d d - l e s ' "E? 1 

Engineer Brookspn, of the Ket
tle Valley Railway made a short 
visit to Summerland this week. 

Prof. R. P. Baker is making a 
off were well conducted, and the short visit to Summerland, and is 

"" J J i " 4' !" 'the guest of Walter M.Wright. 
Mr. Baker has been unusually busy 
of late on his pre-emption in Mea
dow Valley. 

is 

Dear Sir : 
In your issue of this week appears 

a somewhat lengthly letter on the 
local situation in regard to tele-
phono connections, in which my 
name appears with a frequency 
which is almoBt alarming to a man 
of retiring disposition like myself. 

However, I would like to touch on 
some points therein. I must posi
tively refuso to bo drawn into a 
personal discussion in the newspap 
or on theso matters; tho discussion 
as far as I am concerned being clos 
cd before it is commenced, and that 
is one of tho several points of difT-
oronco between the writer of the 
aforementioned letter and myself. 

In tho same issue thero appears 
an editorial in regard to which my 
position Is different, and to a par 
of which I take very strong oxcep 
tion, and that is tho way in which 
you link up my namo with that o 
thoManafylnK Diroctor of tho Loc 
al Tolophono Systom, loavlng tho 
Inforenco that by Boma net of om-
mlsslon or commission I am in part 
responsible for the fact that thoro 
is now no connection, and that I 
mlttht, if I only would, do some
thing to end the trouble 

You mention tho contract which 
was not signed as having BOIYIO 
bpnrlnp; on tho matter, when tho 
end sought to bo attained by said 
contract was to absolutely abut out 
any poBHlbllity of tho 'phono con-

distance business, you know that. i- -iNixo^^wun, . , x U I J U 1 U I U 1 I J I W 1 B . . J U I . 1 H U I U U U I l l . , i u u and medals 15 naddles Kel t W ' ? o b i n f°- n

 +

 h f l s „ , 1 : e t u . r n e d 

If said 'phone had been left here,. J»"Iltar with the water system. I D o c t o r t e 8 t i n e d that he did not now ^ S n g

mtn%asy P^^^^^^ ^ b l n ' T I t S S SaUn "If ffi 
and asimpie switch put in, andthe have been conversant with the sys- do any inyestiga ing without first a b o u t nine lengths. The junior S e S c e ™ tt^lst, whict' £ 
embariro on its use withdrawn, the t e m f o r t h e p a s t l l v e y e a r s a s o f f l c e receiving instructions from his De- race, eight paddlers and captain p n n i n i 8 7 9 i hc has not seen such 
m , K o n , L ™ «f th« ior.nl tolenhone man. I know there is snw-dust in partment. Last year he did some was also won, by Kelowna, both a crop as is being produced on the 
suosennerŝ oi tncs locai Trout Creek, for I saw it today be- work on his own initiative and had canoes at the turn being fairly lev- p r n f r l o this year. All the way 
system could all this time of wait- _ „ c m d } f f i , f , p0iiP„Hnrr for it e 1 , b u t K e l o w n a c a m o n h e n c l a t t h e across the prairie the grain looks 
ing for more expensive and elabor- tween IU ana n o CIOCK. ^ VTOBS some dilhculty in collecting j or it. n n i 8 h by two lengths. The sen or particularly healthy and vigorous 
ate equipment, which seems to examined by ho defendant, he stat- Richard Carew, of Penticton, was v a c 0 | 15 paddlors,for the Foresters' STB nonlSwollf C r e T s no 
take so lomr to secure havohadall ed that:he did not test for saw-dust sworn. He worked last fall in tho Cup and medals, was n very hard 
S « „ L n M J L a nt n n L n , H f t n with in the reservoir. It was possible Municipality of Summerland, lay- race, and although Kelowna-again 
the advantages of connection with £ o - r . - ^ w ^ U 8 j . ^ t h e 'creek ^ g 0|;- l n g the main pipe. Robert Mitch- ^ n , by three lengths it seemed as 

intothepipes bypassing through e , i , Harry Everett and o t h e r s ^ 
o j . . . seasons, For the 

in the reservoir. It was possible I Municipality of Summerland. lav-1 race, and although Kelowna-again 
u 1 for saw-dust from 
;he long distance lines, . L •,, , . ,, . • „, . ,, „ „ 

A i " . 11. - intothepipes bypassing through ell, Harry Everett and others iVnd "onlv hnd 

the ra^voir, but It Would not b 0 w „ r k e d with him. When' »skod IJ Sw^'fn " t .... 
tno tamo wnicnjwme, xnoro p 0 8 f l i b , e f o r sawdust to get into the any sawdust was put into the pipes Lang Cup,, 15 paddlers woro again 
a act ol,wires wh ch eaa tnrougn d o r n e 8 t } c 8 y B t e m below, the. reservoir after they were laid, ho replied in to tho 'fore,, the same' canoes con-
^ n D , " ' ^ n " " ' t.b« oneratlna ^ t h Q 8 a w . d u 8 t h o a p o n the old the affirmative, They procured toating, and though Poachlaml wont 

miUslte bordered a ̂ screen to saw-dust in the old mili-yard, and and 
bo placed in tho main ditch from used about two Backs When asked again they let Kelowna easily win 
Trout Creek,- to ascertain if any what their Idea was in putting it tho trophy by about four lengths. 
saw-duBtworo in the ditch, This in, ho replied, "Wo'-woro expoH- Tho mixed race, four Indies and 
was done Juno 20 by Robert Mitch- menting on corking that pipe, you n v o Bontlomon created especial in 
oil and nn assistant. The mesh of BOO." Ho had dono the same In 

,0 tho switchboard in the operating 
room of the Lakcshore Tolophono 
Co., tho wire from which my un
fortunate private 'phone was ro-
movod. 

There Is another sot connected up 
with the longdistnnco linos; a com
mon everyday telephone, ; and n 
switch, the one that has boon in 
use for the purpose for the last fow 

doubt in his, mind that the prairie 
provinces will all have crops this 
season much beyond the previous 
record. . , 

torost, "Tt whs n great rnco and 

tho'screon at the intake was about Okanagan Centre, and it had work- SXtaon^tho housS* cheer! 
iln, and would not stop saw-dust."' ed well, Ho*had not soon any saw- ing thoir crow right heartily. Tho 

— Robert Mitchell, sworn : "I ox- dust in Trout Crook at any tlmo, contoBting crows woro Naramata,, 
months, for instance, are all that n m i n o d Trout Crook this morning Georgo Roincock, of Poach Orch- Ponohland and Kolowna, and they 
is required*to m a k o ^ and last Suturday. The scroon was nrd, tostifiod that tho domestic ^rlvod homo in the the order glv-
noction,̂  and any man who can use t | n Juno 20, and saw-dust water was laid on to his IIOUBO, and V fttw v n p n B w n r n m o r n • 
a screw-drlver and twist a wire w n B f o u n d o n t h a t day, but none that he had boon troubled with saw- n , ^ o ^ X ^ r S Z ^ 
can make the connection and end w n B f o u n d olthor to-day or last Sat- dust, They had boon BO troubled owna, Naramata, Peachland and 
tho trouble in fUtoon minutos. urday, I workod at tho putting In for tho last four years, over slnco Sumtnorlnml, and fairly good en-

Yes, It is a "bunglo" alright, of tho now plpo at tho intake" tho pipos woro put in, He workod trios woro tho general rule, 
and it is a mighty fino word, when whon asked if ho saw any saw-dust o n tho plpo Borvlco previous to tho ThcBoya'. Swimming Race, for 
properly applied. being put In this now pipe, ho re- system being being taken over by ^ w o T b y i/'^ontlw^^Ruch-

And lot mo shy again, if asked fuBod to nnswor, but whon told by the Municipality. All tho saw-dust a n n coming iii second,' Tho dlv-
whon this condition of affairs will tho magistrate that ho had no choico found in the pipes of lato was old Ing competition was participated In 
terminate, I would reply In all sin- In tho mattor, but muBt answor saw-dust. by rovon contestants, and tho com-
cority as I havo boon quoted as | any direct quoHtions that wore put 
having dono boforo, I DON'T 
KNOW. 

Yours truly, 
W. H. HAYES. 

to him, ho Btatod that ho had soon 
Bomoputin to stop leaks. Throo 
sacks had boon put in at tho head 
of tho pipe. This had been donó 

Arenlo Rutherford WOB sworn, 
and said ; "I live at Pralrio Val
ley, and havo workod on tho main 

After three 

Continued on Pago R 

potltion was keen, 
divos each, long, standing and run 
nlng, .1. F. Ronnie of Kolowna 
was declared winner, W. Tweedy 
of Summerland .second, nnd O. A, 
Batcholor, Peachland, third. 

The single sculling race, for 
which there wore four entries was 
won by J. Gellatly, F. Bywater be
ing second, 
• Tho open swimming for men was 
won by T. Buchanan, Thorno com
ing in a nood second. 

For the singlo ennoo raco thoro 
were only two contestants, R. W. 
Stevens of Kelowna, and I-I. Nut-
tall, of Naramata, Stevens winning 
out, 

In tho Double Sculls, R, Laldlaw 
and F, Bywator camo In first, and 
A. Miller nnd J, Vlcnry second, 

Tho Relay Swimming Raco was 
followed with groat interest, tho 
raco being very fast, Throe toomB 
wont In for the raco, and tho Poach-
land team, composed of T, Buch
anan, J. Buehannn and R. Laldlaw 
woro tho winners, tho Kolowna 
toam coming socond, 

Tho Double Canoe Raco had two 
ontrios for tho trophy, and R, W. 
Stevens (Kolowna) and II. Nuttoll 
(Naramata) wore the winners. 

Tho mixed doulilo RCUIIH voro 
won by F, Bywator and V, Pi 1 0 , 
h, AitkonH and M. Lang being 11 
good second, 

This event concluded tho program 
and tho crowd dispersed, voting 
tho day as ono well Bpent, and 
thoroughly cnjoynblo In every way. 

http://ior.nl
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taken. A Montreal dispatch states that there have been a disquieting 
number of complaints concerning the taking of the.census. -vrfln<that» city-
alone a blunder has been discovered whereby a pàrtj'Mof.é St.|Dénis5ward 
with some 400 inhapitants was missed al together; V- > V s- ':' v 

It is just as well for every community to watch its own particular 
census, and if any considerable number-are.missed,..to.report.the'omis-
sions before it is too late to have the errors' rectified;1.: : 

What a superb thing it would be if we were big enough in soul to 
see no slights, accept no insults, cherish no jealousies, and admit into 
our heart no hatred— "Hello, Central, give me the Long Distance, 
please!".' - • . : 

LOOKING BACKWARD. 
It sometimes does us good to turn back a century or two in the pages 

O L history and find therein an object lesson for life—as it is or as we. 
would make it in our day and time. 

When the Canary Islands were discovered by Europeans in the four-; 
teenth century they were found be inhabited by the Guanches, a Berber 
tribe.Jthe men "extremely tall and handsome," and the women "strong, 
virtuous and full-breasted.'' Skin jerkins and palm-leaf shirts, moc
casins and fur cap were their clothing, and they fed on meat and golio 
fish and cheese, and milk was their drink. • 

When these Guanches were alone and untutored by civilization they 
lived an ideal existance. Though they were physically strong they were 
gentle. To kill an animal degraded the killer, and rich and poor alike 
lived up' to the national precept, "Associate with the good, help and 
aid all." "I swear ;to make everyone happy," the king swore on his 

• coronation. This,' indeed, seems to .have been the one aim and . object 
of the tribe, and, if the reports of those who first visited the Islands 
are to be believed, they succeeded most admirably, for in their balmy 
climate life seems to have gone on like Sir Thomas Moore fancied in 
his Utopia. 

^ince the Canaries fell into the hands of Spain and the"^"civilizing" 
influences of the Europeans began, the Guanches have fast degenerated 
and modern writers now tell us "the land is held mostly in large 
estates and the peasants generally are very poor, and emigrate in large 
numbers to Cuba and other West Indian islands." 1 

Thus do we see how those who once solved the-riddle of happiness 
•were driven by civilization into cruelty, carnage and rampant super
stition, and are to-day almost a forgotten race. 

SOON TO MEET AGAIN. I . \ 
Parliament soon will meet again. The country does not particularly 

need any more reciprocity debating, but the probabiliy is that we will 
get it. A way of getting around it and at the same time permitting 
the other business of parliament- to proceeds uninterrupted, JSV suggested 
by the Canadian Courier. "What is wanted," says that journal, "is 
just a little frankness. If Mr. Borden and Sir Wlilfrid Laurier will 
get together, they might settle the whole busiriess'in a few "sentences— 
something after this sort. Mr. Borden might say : "Well, Sir Wil 
fred, are you still determined to put Reciprocity through?" When 
Sir Wilfred replied : "Certainly," then Mr. Borden could answer 
'Sorry to have to say it ; but we feel it our duty to employ every con 

stitutional means to prevent you." Oh, very well," Sir Wilfred 
could counter ; "have you any preference for; an election date?" Then 

arliament could vote as much .Supply as as needed; tor carry,; the; coup 
try over the electons, proceed, to some' other measures for Jwhich the 
people are waiting, adopt a Redistribution Bill' when the census is 
ready, and then "open the ball." 

It is pointed out that what the country ought to be saved, from is 
the expense of a purely obstructive debate... The Opposition^ should ;be, 
given, and indeed, cannot well be denied, - the'fullest chancer to! say; 
what it wants to say ; and the Government should put'up the best;• arid 
most convincing defence it can muster.: But when all that is done' 

then the rest should be taken as read." . 

FOREST FIRES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
A bulletin recently issued by the Forestry branch of the Department 

of the Interior, Ottawa, pays a high tribute to the fire laws of British 
Columbia and asys : f 

"A large portion of the province of British Columbia is yet unreach 
ed by the fire protective service. There is a growing demand among 
the lumbermen for a more extensive patrol and it is likely that the or
ganization, which is very effective as far as it goes, will be consider
ably extended. There is under consideration the purchase of two gaso
line launches to enable .the patrol of the large areas of the most valua
ble coast timber which, on account of the extremely rough nature of 
the country, cannot be reached in any other manner. As British Col
umbia has the most valuable forest area in Canada, has a climate most 
favorable to forestry, large areas of land fit only for the production of 
timber, a pubilc revenue largely dependent upon timber and a surplus 
of several millions of dollars in the bank, accumulated by the sale of 
timber, it would seem most business-like and wise for the province to 
spend larger sums of money in fire protection and to establish a forestry 
department. 

"For the season of 1909 there were employed by the government one 
chief warden, 86 deputy wardens, and 86 assistant wardens. These men 
report in their territory 489 fires, none of which reached serious pro
portions. Eight hundred and fifty men were engaged temporarily in 
extinguishing fires, The total cost, exclusive of sums expended by 
Crown agents, was $40,000. 

"The fires roported covered 70,000 acres of slashings and timborlands, 
There wore destroyed or damaged over 8,000,000 feet of timber, 800 
to 400 piles, 4,000 posts and a quantity of shinglo bolts, cordwood and 
railroad tios. 

"Forest firos also destroyed or injured 80 fruit ttrcos, a govornmont 
bridge, and about $7,000 worth of fencing, machinery and miscellan
eous improvements. 

"To encourage obodioneo to the lfjw, 57 suspocts wore nrrostod, 20 
of whom wore convicted and fined to the extent of $800, with four cases 
remanded for further trial. 

"The British Columbia firo law is ono of tho host, if not the host, in 
Canada. Ono especially good foaturo is that all settlors contemplating 
clearing land are required to got written permits from tho nonrest au 
thority. Two thousand fivo hundred and thirty of those permits wor 
Issued nnd only 09 Inclpiont fires wore roported from settlors clearing 
land." 

MORMONISM IN CANADA.. r 
In the recent numbers of the Canadian Courier, Nan''Moiilton has 

been giving a series of articles on Mormonism in Canada. These "arti
cles, while interesting, and no doubt much , read, telL of; something 
existing yet not practiced.. At least, not so far,, as ..anybody, .knows, or, 
apparently cares 

After all, the really important thing as regards the Mormons'of Can
ada and their religion is that they have given the Canadian prairies an 
object lesson in agriculture, are sober, orderly, intelligent, progres
sive, law-abiding, and mind their own business. The nearest, any
body has ever come to it is a,guess, and while:the guess.may bejsafe, 
still it will hardly do as evidence in court. 

"But how do you know?" asked Nan Moulton of her informant/ "We 
know as well as we know we breathe; or the sunshines, but 'if 'the wom
an won't tell, where is your proof?; It is like this : An attractive girl 
is noticed not going out with the young.people, nor receiving the mas
culine attentions that are her due. ;You wonder;; and; thei-Mormons'say 
'Oh,- she is now the wife o f ( a n d thei name follows)./:By-and-by 
the girl goes down to Utah; to College, it is announced: Post-graduate 
courses keep her there, and, a few years later, some one from Alberta 
visiting Logan or some other Mormon settlement in' Utah ( suddenly 
comes upon the lady with two or three childern, and perhaps the eccles-; 
iaste from Alberta, too." The principals in most of these stories come; 
from Raymond, the men risen to ecclesiastical eminence,--the girls 
of ten stenographers from some of the other t o w n s . ' ; ! 

CENSUS TAKERS CARELESS. 
Complaints about tho carolossnoss of census takers aro not fow, nor 

aro thoy far botwoon. Tho task of taking tha census Is at best a largo 
ono, nnd was suro to causa more or loss complaint, but there does no 
scorn to bo any good excuse for somo of tho errors made, Vnrious 
communities aro discussing tho ndvlslbllity of having a civic census 

The Solid Earth 

Of Course, you must procure 

the right kind of Soil, the 

kind that will grow anything. 

This is the kind we offer in 

Summerland; the fruit-grow

ing centre of the world-famed 

Okanagan district. 

.Mother Nature knows what she is about. And she knows man better, 
than he knows himself. Man, pushed by 'adversity and the-i demands 
of home and Bociety, longs for an ideal condition; wherehewillbe re
lieved of these demands and have nothing to do but "sit and sing his 

fe away," with never a care and naught to cause pain or perplexity, 
his is the average man's mis-conceived idea of tho ideal.' And there 

are few of us who are not orone to accept it to a , greater. or lesser, 
degree. But Nature knows bettor, She knows that,man, left to i ihim-
self, with nothing to do but seek tho satisfyingof his own persona 
esires, becomes tho most miserable and moBt useless'croaturb created 

by God.' Pushed to do his best, struggling all the ,time, he thereby 
builds up within himself a creature of usefulness, 

Compare the Gonitis with his brother the Loafor, tho Idler,,, tho 
Spendthrift : in apponranco tho last named may outshine: him \\ the 
Genius may bo passed in tho street by the mob carrying tho Idler oh 
ts shoulders : but place them sido by sido, the Idler and the Genius 

and sot thorn to work and you will quickly sob tho God appear, Tho 
Genius will cronto God in his own imago. Tho Idlor will do as much, 
I hoar you say, and I grant you this, but in tho,end which would, you 
tie to? -• ;;),.-, r i<'>.-ii..): 

What is the secret of it all? Just this : tho Gonius has rocognlssod 
tho fact that God is found In tho struggles of Hfo, whllo tho Idlor' has 
sought to turn himself Into God. Tho Gonius long ago learned to find 
God in his work ; in tho usofulthlngs of Hfo ;, and in finding God thoro 
ho found himself. For, bless you, Annabollo, did not.God make him 
In his own imago? ; ' 

It Is tho finding of oncsolf that marks tho turning point in ovory in
dividual life, Honcoforth wo nro God in tho chrysalis. And, by slow 
dogroos, through much offort—porhnpa much sncrlflco and sorrow, wo 
shall ovolvo moro into tho likeness of God ns wo rocogntao tho rolntion 
Bhlp. 

Lots at $IOO per acre on easy terms 
of paym^̂  
particulars write or call on 

Summerland Development 
Co., Limited, 

S U M M E R L A N D . B . C . 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. Downton, Proprietor 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. 
Game in Season. 

Fish and 

TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

1 

K A L E D E N 
UNRIVALLED IN ITS B E A U T Y . 

Fruit Lots facing the beautiful Lower Okanagan Lake, 
supplied with water through a pressure pipe system. 

Horticulture Is tho most absorbing of all occupations—tho unravelling 
of tho mystorlos locked up In Mothor Earth. 

i i 

I 
James Ritchie, WestSummerland t 

For Grafting 
and Pruning 

W. E. THOMAS, 
West Summerland, B.C. 

D r . M a t h i s o n 
DENTIST 

Qrndunt* I'tmiiylvanln Colloire of Dentili 
Suritery, Phllnilolplilh 

Summerland and Kelowna 

James Fyffe 
Stump Puller, 
Land Clearer, 
& Contractor. 

Cordwood for Sale, for Cash. 
Toi. Purplo 7. Box 14Ì, Summorlnritl. 

wtttwaiiaaa« 
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Naramata Unity Glut 
Outing. 

'A Trtp to the Great Oracle." 

'"Nàramâta was very strongly rep
resented in Summerland on Thufs-

the cries of "No resting here, step 
along lively,,'' from the Girls' Club, 
who are acting as the policemen of 
the day. 

The weakest spot in the line, and 
where the 'policemen have most of 
their trouble,11 is a squad composed 
of Mrs. Wolstencroft,Mrs. Hancock, 
Mrs.' Alexander, arid Mrs.' Lewis 

dayj afternoon;:of last week. Alto- Block, who; puffiirig energetically, 
gether three trips of the^commod- have the honor of bearing a stretch-
ious launch "Naramata'' and ;one er,'upon which are'enthroned Mrs. 
trip-of'the ferry ;"Maude Moore''! Julis Block, Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. 
were necessary to convey the party Niblock and Mrs. Hayward. The 
hither. The'occassion for the ; in- bearers refresh theriiselves by play-
yasion was the lawn, social, of ithe ing forfeits arid saying "Heavy, 
Unity Club', a 'very strong Nara- heavy, heavy, hangs over our 
mata organization, which routing heads: " j Think of their torubles 
was held on the spacious grounds but here is another case. Poor 
of Mr. J. M. Robinson on the hill Mrs: Wellband, with her insepar-
overlooking the lake at Summer- able high heels and 'French parasol, 
land. The number who came over stumblingly makes her' way carry 
to enjoy the afternoon'is indicative ing a huge hatbox in which reposes 
of the heartiness with which Okan- the .latest addition. ;toiher millinery 
agari residents enter into their stock. Trouble arises now among 
pleasures. During the after- the police force as their one senti 
noon an impromptu,program,.high- mental member/' Adelaide, so? far 
ly pleasing and entertaining, jwas forgets her'dutyas to lagalong the 
carried out on the lawn. Mrs. way, picking daisies and pensively 

silence, she gravely states, "Sir Problem of Household Help 
Oracle, in this age of woman suf£ 
rage, what are we staunch and 
true suffragettes to do with these 
mere men mortals?" -Evidently 
the Oracle was not a suffragette, 
for with one tremendous BOOM! 
it burst forth in a cloud of hot ash 
es, brimstone and smoke, .that took 
the party off their feet, 

Solution Offered by Colonial 
Intelligence League. 

The following letter from the 
British Columbia representative of 
the Colonial Intelligence League 

. tiiat Luun I , • 
and bó^e perhaps offer some solution to them on and finally dropping them the dirdculty which is now exper 

with a dull thud and ' 'Herewe are, 
ladies and gentlemen, how do you 
do?" 

AN UN-NEIGHBOURLY PRACTICED 

The practice of some of our citi
zens of allowing their cows and 
sometimes horses to roam at large, 
or of tethering them on the road
side, is one which frequently caus
es considerable inconvenience and 
annoyance; and sometimes, as in 
the case of the recent accident to 
our Municipal Clerk, it has more 
serious results. In .some outlying 
portions of our municipality*,! dom-

enced in the Okanagan and the pro 
vince generally in obtaining house 
hold help of any kind. Miss Dor 
othy M. Davis, 2 The Nicola, 1020 
Nicola Street, Vancouver, is ready 
to furnish leaflets etc., with full 
information as to the Organization, 
its objects, etc. 

Gillespie, president, actedi as 
chairwoman, and in a few well-
chosen words explained the aim of 
the Club. Somewhat of an inno
vation was the paper read by Miss 

murmuring, "He loves me, he loves 
me not." 
"I. Breaking into" the hubbub comes 
the cry of the leader thundering 
down the line, "Cheer up, ladies, 

Chambers, describing a trip of the We're nearly there!" Mrs. Robin-
Club to the Shrine of-an Oracle in son, half-way down the line,' takes 
the fastnesses back of Naramata.' Up the cry and^^kspingly''sends it 
This is represented as having been 0 n. It finally reaches Freda'! and' 
found in a floating can, by several Lois, whose excuse for always 
young ladies who were rowing off bringing up the' rear is "tight 
the shore at Naramata. This mys-* shoes." Away" in the distance 
terious document is published in might be seen a crowd of young 
full below. Recitations wereigiy- men, who curiosity has gotten ; the 
en by Mrs/-Block, jr., Miss Mitch- better ol'th'em-'Bessie/'p'erc îving' 
ell,, and Mrs. Salting, .and a short this; immediately drops back with 
address by Rev.' Jas. Hood, ': of Freda and Lois When ' she thinks 
Summerland. A very generous re- no one is looking she shyly waves 
past was served by the ladies of her handkerchief to them. At last 
the Club, and was temptingly they come to the spacefront; of 
spread upon,r large stables;, placed the opening. 'It is queeributlaf-
comfortably beneath the shade ter all the trouble they have'taken 
trees. After luncheon had been to"get there no one' seems'to f want 

Dear Sir 
As the Representative in British 

Columbia of the Colonial Intelli 
gence League, I beg to send you 
our leaf let, and would earnestly ask 
your interest and sympathy in this 
Imperial and practical movement 

We aim not merely, nor oven 
poruiuiis uiuui municipality, uuui- I ' i :• 
estic water is obtained through the Primarily, at the immediate ben 
irrigation flume,, and here and 

MONEY GROWS FAST 
WHEN PLACED IN 

Which Overlook The Beautiful Okanagan .-Lake. 

there about the district this 'water 
is carried along in open ditches, 
nstances have been called to the at

tention of the Review where citiz
ens persist in tethering their cows 
where they contâm i natè the water 
by wading through the' ditches. 
To say the least, those who persist 
in this practice are very inconsider 

: dispensed a vote of thanks was ten
ded Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robin
son. This was responded to by Mr: 
Robinson in his pleasing manner. 

'Ari ; immense circle was; formed arid 

to ask a question. '.. We hear excla
mations of" "Go on, haven'ti you 
got your question ready ? ' ' "No 
"You go." , "I don't want to 

Well; 'Mrs; Walters' is the j one 

efit of the educated women; for 
whom we hope to find suitable car
eers in the ovrrseas Dominions, but I 
quite as sincerely at that of -their 
employers on this side, and at the 
•ultimate advantage of the countries) 
whichhave',; been Icalling on the! 
Motherland to send over its daugh: 

ters. 
• There are wai ting in Engl and 

ate and the authorities are perhaps n o w over a hundred women and 
equally to blame in "not enforcing girls of the very best type, sifted 
the pound laws. Unless this prac- by this League from among (at 
tice is.speedily stopped there may present) four times this number of 
be an outbreak of disease especially applicants, who share the eagerness 
among the infants, and citizens .°f their brothers to find new scope 
will wonder why such a thing for energies and abilities in the 
should occur in such a healthy loc
ality. W îth ordinary care and the 
enforcement of the laws of the com
munity suchtrouble.could be avoid 

new lands : Home-helps, Nurses, 
Dressmakers, Teachers, Secretar
ies, Typists, etc. These are of 
two main classes-̂ those who have a 

'^qid Lang Syne";,and the Nation;- wbo got us to come here, make her 
al Anthem were' sung." r Morel than go first." 1 ' Hesitation 'bri'; Mrs. 
one: hundred ̂  and .fifty- persons Walters'̂  part, but as the 1 ladies 
joined hands in this circle. i All .insist, shê  yields." •'", "She puts it 
pronounced themselves delighted bravely,''" ' Kind Sir,' "wiil you: tell 
withth'e«outing an'd̂ with the .royal me' the bestjprbtfectionjagainsti.lrat-
manner in which they were enter- tlesnakes?^ ^OuTof'the mysterim 
tained by Mr. and Mrs. Robinson] ppening comes the deep, judicial 

voice, sayinĝ  "Use only hip-boots 
A TRIP TO THE GREAT,,; and a hoe.", Withasigh ofrelief 

ORACLE. j ! ^ she/̂  
Ladies! Do you remember when Harmonyites. My! What a hub-

you were young, reading of the bub followed! (..Everybody wanted 
old Grecian Oracles and of their t o «° n e x t - As the , contestants 

ed. At the same time it may be little money of their own, and those 
said that the pound law was not who are entirely dependent on their 
enacted with the view that it should earnings. In either case, each one 
berigidly enforced, but more as a of them is not only thoroughly qual-
weapon to be used when necessary/ ified in her own line, but is also 
When due consideration for one's able and willing, if necessary, to 
neighbours is had there can be no undertake sucessfully domestic work 
reason why in some places the good of any kind. W.e pledge ourselves 
growth of fodder by' the roadside to supply only the most capable, 
should not be utilized. But if the and impress upon each applicant 
leniency shown by the authorities that efficiency is essential and that 
is persistently abused, it will be the incompetent and amateurish 
necessary 'that ithe'law be'strictly arej utterly useless here.: We pro 

enforced. 

SUMMERLAND 
FARMERS' INSTITUTE. 

010 UrecitUl urtiuco, aim ui uiv,i 
clever answers to any questioning would,give,;up s to no individual, 
person who came to their shrine? i a n d t h e ] a ^ e s .from the benches 

All that the person would have to having more persuasive .powers, 
do would be to travel to the Shrine. ,they marched victoriously, forward, 
istate his question sincerely, and he « n d w i t h o n e a c c o r d P ĉed the bur-
would receive an answer. Perplex- d e n o f t h e i r existance before' the 
-ed generals went in time of war. 0 r a c l e ' "Hill-climbing is so hard, 
'.Maiden's smitten by Cupid's dart when .will we have street, cars?" 
'.hovored near, receiving their final s ! o w l y a n d ponderously came the 
answers, answer,, "Patience is a virtue isup-

How you used to wish that: such posed to be found only in women." 
an opportunity WBR afforded you to Wearily and resignedly the bench 
have such puzzlng questions as, Indies withdrew, one of them re-
VWill ho come to-night?" and "Is marking, "Those mutterings 
ho in earnest?" and scores of 80und.strangely like Mr. Bootho," 
others answered in a satisfactory her opinion being confirmed by tho 
manner. Do you know that tho op. furtive glances which Mrs. Boothe 
portunity IS yours? Just, back of k oPt casting toward .the opening, 
our little town, of Naramata, about Maida Williams stops out asking, 
six miles along the trail loading to "Ladios, if I may, I would like to 

pose to j deal chiefly with the coun 
try districts, but shall also send 
girls to posts in towns whenever the 
conditions are suitable. 
* We therefore invite applications 

• _ , to us for women-workers of all 
n f?? i? t " r d , f v e V p i n / ' J u l y p 2 w ' sorts, besides those already enum-
at eight o'clock, Professor R. W. , 
Allen, who will conduct the Irri- erated, .dispensers, expert poultry 
gation Demonstration at two and•'flower farmers, dairy women, 
o'clock in the afternoon of the same milliners, governesses, confident 
day, will address a meeting in the that our guarantee as to their abil 
22 i n ? ! ? ! i ? J S \ H , i S le°" ifcy a n d general character will prove 
ture will deal with the broader as- , , , . . . / > , 
pects of irriagtion, particularly the w h o l | y Justified, 
relation of irri gation,.water to soils, And in thus finding work for our 
and tho problems of seepage, alka- applicants, we pledge ourselves on 
N> e t 0 , ' .. . .. ly to 'send them to posts we have in 

""' 

Spray Falls, Naramata 

Prices, Terms, Etc., write : 

THE 

SIMMERLAND TRUST CO., L™. 

J . M . R O B I N S O N , M a n a g e r , 

N A R A M A T A , B . C . 

Or better yet, call and see us. 

N A R A M A T A 
Real Estate and Insurance Agency 
Consult us before buying or selling 
Fruit or Town Lots, It will pay you • 

I L I V E R Y AND F E E D BUSINESS 
Team work of all kinds. 

meeting. All friends who are in-
terestod in fruit growing are cor- b ] o a n d oaring adequate remuner-
dially invited both to the above ation. 
meeting and to the Demonstration I shall be most grateful for any 
by Prof. Allen in the Colwoll Or- h e l p 1 n t h l s w o r k and information as 
chard, at two o'clock on Satur- t n v o i i n W r t 

day afternoon, tho 22nd inst. t o i e l i a b l ° ° ^ n « B ' • 
Those will bo rare opportunities for Yours faithfully, 
our fruit growers to gather valua- DOROTHY M. DAVIS, 
ble information from an expert in Representative, C. I. L, 
this branch of horticulture. — — 

N i b l o c k & E n d a c o t t , 
NAKAMATA, B.C. 

Kciownn's Regalia. 
If a merchant, for any reason 

cents 

J. C. Williams 
C e m e n t C o n t r a c t o r 

NARAMATA B.C. 

ÜUnniigim l.odjì'o No, 58, 
Moots ovory Friday at 8 p.m. in 

Elliotts Hall. Visiting brethren always 
welcome. 

tho'dam, and n little to tho loft n s H a question." Before such is soiling nn article from ton cents The Kelowna Aquatic Associa 
lios a secluded spot that you may meekness the Indies could, not ro- to a dollar less than it can bo tion, Limited purpose holding 
have passed by unnoticed Had fuso, so shyly she asked tho, Oraclo, bought olsewhoro in town, ho has, thoiv annual regatta Wednesday ami 
yob been loss hasty and explorod a "How will I got my Armstrong?" in that fact, tho 'material for a Thursday, tho 0th and 10th of Au-
little you would have found a path "Massogo troatmont will gain for winning advortiBomont. 
loading through a donso clump of y° u tho coveted treasure." . . • 
bushos and torminntlng before a Upmnrchos Mrs. Wolls with grim ' ^4^^&ZS 
wido oponlng in tho rock, ilotorminatioh on hor face VMr. 
• Imagine if you can, our Unity °™ c , °' I want to know when my 
Club laboriously trailing to this future son-in-law is going to split 
spot. Soo tho string of indies, m y wood," Quoth tho Oraclo, 
armed with walking sticks,! plod- "Novormoro," 
ding through tho dust with a bnk- No ono stops to soo howsho tnkos 

PUBLIC HIGHWAYS. 

Provinco of British Columbia. 

NOTICE is horoby given that all 

gust. It is their purposo to mnko 
this a moro attractive fonturc, if 
pdssiblo, than in previous years. 
This will bo Kolowna's fifth annual v - T A Ä ° P » « w - J - powniA JONES, 

, , Noblo Grand Iloc-Socrtary, 
rognttn, all of which have been tie- L 
dared splendid successes. No 
doubt Summorland will bo well ro-
prosontod, both in tho ovonts and 

i in tho grandstand. Information 
foes, oxcui-H-iVJU IS nuiun,y H>VVII VM..V . . . . 

ing hot sun above and tho porspirn- this disappointing answer, i for Public Highways In unorganlzod rogarding oiitries, 
tion stroamlng down tholr IfncoB, tholr nttontion Is drawn by tho wild Districts, and all Main Trunk Ions, etc, will bo furnished gladly 
Tho lino Is hondod by its Honnrnblo shrieks for mercy coming from tho ônds In organismi Districts aro jf onquiriOB aro mado of tho socro-
President/Mrs. GilloBpio, Closo young mon, whom tho policomon w Sth of tWrty-throo foot on each t f t r y o f 1 1 , 0 u b o v o « R 8 0 c l « t l o n ftt m ' 
behind her wo soo Mrs. Blocc, ar- havo found lurking around tho Bldo of tho monn straight contro °wnn, P. 0. Box 145, 
rayod i n a glaring rod uniform and Shrlno. Thoy aro forcibly brought lino of tho travelled road. .n 
jauntily carrying n trumpot, from boforo Mrs. Gillosplo, who is to T H 0 M A % TA,YIwR', It is a wise precaution against 
which issues sweet strains dodgnod decide tholr fate. Sho thinks such T , N N N V T ™ . „J ?LuU wil . r Rotting holes in dolicato hosiery to 
to nld tho Indies in their pllmb. a weighty problem should bo docid- D o p . ^ S n ? B \ T * ' 
Through tho clouds of duat* corno od by tho Ornclo, So domnndlng July 7th', loll." ' jy 20-llm 

A, r. u , M, 
Summerland Lodge, 

NO, Hf l . 

Moots on the Thürs-
day on or before tho 
full moon. 
W. A . Dohorly. 

W.M. 
J. C. Robflon, Sec, 

Stomach Agony 
Abolish the Cause, and Misery and 

Distress of Indigestion will Vanish 
Can indigestion be cured? : Hun

dreds of thousands of people who 
suffer from belching of gas; bil-
liousness; sour stomach, fullness, 
nausea, shortness of breath, bad 
taste in mouth, foul breath, ner
vousness and other distressing symp
toms, are asking themselves that 
question daily. 

And if these same doubting 
dyspeptics could only read the thou
sands of sincere letters from'people 
who once suffered as badly as they 
do now, but who havo been quickly 
and permanently cured by the use 
of Ml-o-na, tho mighty dyspepsia 
remedy that cures by removing tho 
cause, they would go to tho Sum
merland Drug Company this very 
day and got a large box of Mi-o-na 
tablets, and start themselves on the 
right rood to health at once.: 

Tho prlco of Mi-o-na tablets is 
only fifty cents, and tho Summor
land Drug Company guarantees thorn 
to euro indigestion or tnono>| back. 

Thin or loan or scrawny i people 
will And in Mi-o-na a maker of 
fiosh and blood, becnuso it causes 
tho stomach to extract moro nutri
tious matter from tho food, which 
quickly onrlchos tho blood, 

powdor tho shoos boforo putting 
thorn on. 

LodgeSummerland 
h.O.U, No, 811.16 

M IMIIM limi, TiiONilny In (•very ninnili In KIllottH Hull ni M îun. 
VIHIIIIIW IIIUIIII-CII welcome 
llr, CIIIIH, M, Bmltli, W,M, T, O, HtfnHon, Hoc-Hue. 

CURBS CATARRH, ASTHMA, 
Bianchiti* Cfotjp, Cwigfo and Coleb, or 
nancy lack. Sold tail gturintttd bv 

Summerland Drug Company 
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OUR IMPLEMENTS 
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IncludingPlo'ws,;Harrows, Cultivators, Discs, Hay Rake, Scrapers 
Sweeps, Furrowers, 'Weeders, Shares, Straw Cutters, Potatoe 
Digger, Orchard Ladders, Clothes Driers, Bolster Springs, Wagons, 
Iron and Steel̂ Etc.j-.we-have left on sale with Messrs. 1 

7 ^ S T I N S O N . 
Hay and Feed on sale at our stable. We have to arrive bay, oats, 
etc.. and willvsell the same at a close figure from the cars. Drop 
us a line and book your orders 

W H I T E 

W. Ritchie, 
DEALER IN 

All Kinds of Lumber. 

Windows, Doors, Lime, 

Cement, Shingles, Etc. 

Also a Stock of Buggies & Democrats 

Yard: Par kdale. 
TELEPHONE BROWN i 

To The Shrewd 

Business Man 

Telephone N o ; 22 
If You Wish First-Class 

Groceries & Provisions 

CO-OPERATIVE STORE 
PROBABILITY. I have 

O. V A U G H A N 

Some time ago a committee of 
citizens ,; was ; appointed with a 
view to looking into , the practica
bility ol forming a .co-operative 
associationto ; operate' a supply, 
store., Last .Saturday night an
other meeting was held and reports 
received, and it was decided to go 
ahead with the proposition. •; The 
following permanent executive was 
appointed :—- A. Steuart, chair 
man; ,D. Lister, secretary treasur 
er; A. Steven, F. J. Nixon, Thos 
Dale, J. Steuart, C. Quipp. 

No building .has as yet been se
cured, but it is understood the 
the above-named executive commit 
tee will take up its duties at once. 

A PIANO 
that has been slightly used 

At A Bargain 
for a short time 

New Pianos constantly in 
stock. 

A commercial Orchard is va good 
income producer while you live,; the 
best real estate agent you ever shad 
when you are ready to sell, and a 
valuable asset to leave to your' 
widow and orphans when you have 
reached the end of life's journey. 
The place to get in touch with such 
a proposition is at -

Watsons Realty. 

Advertise In The Review. 

ColdstreamEstmeNurseries 
vernon, b.c. 

HAVE A VERY FINE ASSORTMENT OF 

FRUIT TREES ' 
ORNAMENTAL AND SHADE TREES 

AND SHRUBS 

BUDDED STOCK A SPECIALTY. 
All Trees: offered for sale are grown in our own nurseries on the Coldstream Estate 

D 31 
General Agent : n • • " < ' • < 

.V. D. CURRY, Vernon, B,C. 

* Local Agent: 
A. MOYES, Summerland, B.C. 

A Snap In Acre Lots! ! 
For the purpose of disposing of his remaining acre lots before removing 

to Revelstoke, and as an inducement for an immediate sale, Mr. Robson 

has authorised us to state that no advance in price will be made until the 

12th of August, when the price of each lot will be raised $50.00 

These Lots are all planted, are situated within a few minutes walk from the Central School, the Church, 
Post Office and Store at West Summerland, and the domestic pipe line is conducted past two sides of 
the property. ' ! 

For the man who may not be in a position to invest in a larger holding tjie prices and terms on these 
lots afford an unequalled opportunity, and, as a speculation, these values cannot be duplicated in Sum
merland at the present time. 

The following is a plan with the number and acreage of each lot: 

PRICES AND TERMS: Lots 1 to 4, $400 each, $125 
cash, balance 1 and 2 years, interest 7 per cent. Lot 
5 Block 1, $210, $75 cash, balance Vand 2, years, 7' 
per cent. Lots .1, 2, 3, 6, Block 2, $450 each, $150 cash, 
balance 1 and 2 years; 7 per cent; Lots 4 and 5, prices 
$600. Cash $175 balance 2 annual payments, interest 7 
percent. For further particulars of the unsold lots apply to 

W . J . R O B I N S O N 
S U M M E R L A N D 

Sole Agent for the Above Property 

i 
o z 

Q 
< 
O 
K 

5 
.70 Ac 

6 
,70 Ac 

4 
.70 Ao 

2 
,875 Ac 

1 
.R75 Ac 

4 
.875 Ac 

S 
.875 Ac 

u 
o 
J 
CD 

2 
.875 Ac 

1 
.875 Ac 

G. A. McWilliams. 
A BAD R U N A W A Y . 

Aribther driving accident which 
fortunately had ; no disastrous re
sults occured Monday. Mr. B. H 
Sherk and young son were driving 
out to his campj where he is con
ducting clearing operations some 
eighteen miles back, and had near 
y reached his" destination, when, 
as they were going down a hill;'the 
team became excited and attempt 
ed to get away. Mr. Sherk had 
them pretty well under control 
when a wheel came off the demo, 
crat, throwing both him and, the 
boy out. The lad was thrown .un
der the wagon, but escaped unin 
jured. Mr. Sherk was not so for 
tunate. He received a bad cut un 
der the eye which necessitated sev
eral stitches, and also received a 
general shaking-up. ; The team 
dashed wildly down the hill: and 
continued for about a quarter;of a 
mile, completely demolishing the 
rig and 'strewing along the way the 
load of provisions which it contain-:, 
ed. The wild dash of the horses 
was only stopped by one of them 
coming, into contact with a' tree 
and falling to the ground. .There 
was nothing, of the wagon and con
tents worth bringing home. ; Mr 
Sherk will probably, be confined to 
his home for a few days. y : 

Trios: e: moore 
Grocer and, Provision Merchant. 

Groceries and 
Provisions 

-Phone your,orders toi' 
. BLUE. EIGHT. 

THOS. E. MOORE 
GROCER 

Summerland. 

A GOOD LINE OF ~©s. 

General Harness 

OULTRY ASSOCIATION MEETING. 

ALWAYS ON HAND ~®8 

All kinds of 
Harnessmade 
and Repaired 

Boot Repairs 
neatly &.quick, v 

ly executed. 

ROAD 

The Southern Okáhagan Poultry 
Association recently held its annua 
meeting; C. N. Bortón was re 
elected President, and the various 
Vice-Présidents were also re-elect 
ed. The resignation of Walter M. 
Wright as Secretary was accepted, 
and C. P. Nelson was elected to 
that office. ! 

The report of the year's 'buisness 
was ordered to be sent to the Live 
Stock Commissioner of British Col 
umbia, with the request that the 
provincial grant be continued a 
the same figure as last year, or in 
creased if possible. During the 
year the Association of necessity 
ncurrod some1 heavy expenses, 
among them being the' purchase of 
some three ' hundred exhibition 
coops, which, of course, are now 
the property of the Association, 
and which will bo of Borvico ; for 
some years, In view • of all these 
exponaos it is not strango {that the 
year's balance sheet should show a 
deficit, of $65.00. 1 

The ofilcocs hope that by the end 
of this year they will bo ablo to 
Bhow at loaBt a clean shoot, C. N, 
Bortón, W, Boatty, H , Bristow and 
W; J , Ross wore appointed a 
special commlttoo to solicit addi
tional mombors As the'annual 
membership foe is but ono dollar 
per yoar, it should bo onsy for this 
commltteo - to suinciontly incronse 
tho momborship to make the South
ern Okanogan Poultry Association 
a very influential organization, 
Tho Association is completing plans 
with a view to becoming somewhat 
of a commercial organization for 
tho mutual bonofit of its momborB, 
especially in the co-oporntivo mar
keting of tho products of our local 
poultry plants, 

Dishos which hovo become brown 
and burnt from baking In tho oven 
may oasily bo cloanod nftor thoy 
have stood a whilo in borax wator, 

CHARGES MODERATE. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
West Summerland. 

Sewage Question 
SOLVED! 

THE 

PARKYTE 
Sanitary Closets 

Have Done It. Seen one? 

C. N. B0RT0N, 
Plumbing Heating, Stoves. 

RANCH 
240 acres, water record of 200 
inches, largo proportion clear and 
easy of- cultivation, crook runs 
through property which is sur
rounded by tho best range land in 

tho country. 

Choice 10-ac Orchard 
All planted, port bearing, with 
grazing land in addition; and 

buildings. 

Loans on Approved 
Property 

Llfo Firo, Accidont,, Guarantoo, 
EmployorB' Liability, and all other 
kinds of insurance in tho soundest 
companlos at current ratos. 

For full particulars and pricos 
of any of tho abovo 

call or writo * 

Chas. H. Cordy, 
Ninth Street, Summerland, Q, C, 

A D V E R T I S E 
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OF • SUMMBRLAND." 

Sale Of Lands For Taxes. , . 

| Under? the instructions.; of the Municipal Council of the Municip
ality of Summerland, B .C . , there will be sold by public auction at 
the Municipal Office, West Summerland, on Mondaŷ  July ,24th, 1911, 
at ten a.m., the" following.lands.on which:.the:taxes;have*been delinqu-̂  
ent since the 31st day "of December', 1909, unless the'saidtaxes and costs 
are paid prior to said date ' 
Roll ' 
No. 
I 2 
¡18 
!22 
98 

121 
620 

721 
719 
756 

Block. 
2 

1, 2-6 
1, 2-9 
40, 41 
2-48 

3 
9 
3 
1 
4 

17 

Lot 
455 R 
455 

Assessed 
Owner 

R. Sutherland $ 
do. 
do. 

455 Sen. Kirkhoffer 
455r A. Richardson . 

20 Gl Wm. Findley ; 

2-508 R. H. Barkwill 
2-508 H. Glennie > 
2-508 Alex. Black 
441 A. E. Rose. 
974 ' do • JJJ.-

Taxes Costs . 
77.60 ' ' "' $'* .5.90 . 
41.20 ¡4.05--'' 
41.20 4.05 

240.35 14.00 
12.35 2.60 
'48:40 ! ; "4!.40 
7.50 2.35 

;,4.30 : ' ' 2.-20, 
' 4.30 2.2Ò' 

; 53.60 ¡ . ,="•' 4-,6.5 

.J. L. LOGIE, 

Total 
83.50 

- 45.25-
45.25 

.254.35 
14.95 

'• - ' 52Ì8Ò-
9.85 

, -C6.50 
6.50 

-58.25 

Collector. 

PROVINCE vs. RICHARDSON. 
Continued From Page 1 

yestigations they would have saved 
the Provincial Government a, good 
deal of expense and trouble, 

ditch since May 1st last. ; He not- i • About town general disatisfac-
iced saw-dust in the Trout Creek tion; as to the results,of the investi-
dam today, and in the gravel at Ration is expressed. It wasexpect-
the dam and on the side of the e d that this case would be conduct-
creek.j:He:saw 'none.; in;the reser- e'dwith a'view'of learning if there 
voir, however. The saw-dust above Was : saw-dust in Trout Creek. It 
the.dam looked,fresh. developed into an invesigation of 

James J. Mitchell was: sworn. Jthe prevalence of saw-dust in Sum-
He said : "I was at Trout Creek merland's domestic water main 
to-day at the dam, with Messrs. which was proven, but the investi-
Nixon and Rutherford, and found gation did not definitely fix the 
saw-dust in the creek above and at Jblam'e, at least to the satisfaction 
the dam, and could take it up in <6f the citizens. Are we to have a 
hand-fulls from the stones and continuance of the nuisance ? And 
shore of the creek. The saw-dust if so, who is to beheld responsible? 
was partly old and partly new, Or is the trouble now at an end? 
mixed. This is what mostly concerns the 

Joseph Arkell was sworn and public 
said that: he was a constable for the 
municipality, and that his instruc
tions from Mr. Logie were to re
port any complaints made to him I 
to Constable Tait. 

Weather Report 

Abstract from weather records for June, 1911, kept, at the 
Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

June 

•> — to Lionstauie xa 
full., width,,yp\ace the-,sheets; pi , - R e e v e R i t c hie was then sworn in. 
brown paper so as to cover one half H e s t a t e d that complaints were 

made to him . of saw-dust in the Quite a. lotwas done last, Mo„; " - g , , , ^ ^ . ^ 

Í Z A 4 S S : S
 INTHEL

™-
OF
 ~
E 

phore drill, the troop was inspect- ^JZthebknL^nA 
Nèxt!.fold""it 

! LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 

i The Columns of THE REVIEW are open to 
the public for the discussion of matters of gen
eral-interest. No notice can be taken of anony
mous communications. Letters intended for in
sertion must be authenticated by the name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publica
tion. , The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of the Review. 

ed by Col. Cartwright who also 
gave them a short talk. This was 
followed by the presentation of 
badges to those scouts who had pas
sed into the "tenderfoot" stage. 
Twenty-four of the boys have earn
ed these badges. The Scout Mas
ter then appointed three Patrol 
Leaders, naming D. Steuart,' C. 
Adams and J. MacLeod as being 
most worthy of this distinction 
; On Wednesday evening, the 
troop wasidivided' into patrols^ ac
cording to-locality and size, Two: 
addjtionaHTatrblsLeaders,̂ V̂vtfM.er-
rill and G. Dale were- appointed 
Entries for the sports were also re 
ceived and the tug-o'-war- team 
chosen. 

strong thread1:''1' Next fold "it over 
again, and round the bottom edge 
sew buttons, and make .buttonholes 
opposite;.) \ When you"fwant to 

turn in" all you have to do is to 
•button:yourself into, your,:sleeping 
bag, and you are as comfortable as 
can.be. ; - : 'n; " * ' "''""' 

W . H . T : G a h a n 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR ^ j ^ , , 

- f: - NOTARY PUBLIC,. ETC., the%top and it looked 
PE^TIGTON, ^B.'CP'• -: ^ 1 1 "' 

R . W . D E A N S , 
Notary Public : Real Estate 

Clover, Hay and Horses for sale. 
BALCOMO P.O. 

Everything indicates that;; the 
Field Day to-morrow, (Saturday); 
will be a big success. All scouts 
who can are repuested to be at the WANTED.-Raspberries, black 
College Campus at eight o'clock to and red currants at the Jam Fac 
help get the grounds ready, and to tory,. Peach Orchard. Any quantity 
make final arrangements. The t a " c e n - ' ' l Jy 15 tf 

•war team to represent Sum4 tug-o ... 
. merland will be chosen from the fol
lowing : D. Steuart, J. MacLeod* 
C. Stevens, G. Dale, K. Elliott, 
C. Adams, G. Roberston,, W. 
Mumm, R. Steuart, W. Angöve: 
In the 120 pounds wrestling, J. 

FOR SALE.—A matched pair of 
driving ponies; black..' Apply;-1.' C 
C.1 Aikins; Naramata. jl7.tf 

TENDERS FOR HORSES. 
Under instructions from the Pub 

, and also on Jones Flat. He 
learned that the saw-dust was com
ing in from Trout Creek and he in
structed Mr. Nixon to have cheese 
cloth put in the flume. As soon as 
he was informed that saw-dust had 
been found, he telephoned Dr. 
Andrew, as'health officer 'for the 
unorganized district outside of the 
Municipality,' in which the saw 
mill is located. He was at the mill 
a week ago, and they were carry
ing saw-dust across the creek by a 
carrier. This carrier was open on 

as though 
bbárdsríad been recently put on the; 
sides. The saw-dust is deposited; 
in a hopper on the oppoiste side of 
the" mill "and hauled away from' 
there:— Saw-dust-could be.seen ..on 
each side of the creek beneath the 
carrier. 

Jbhn Tooth, sworn, • said : "I 
am,.the Provincial. Constable for the 
l<Verncjn district. I was at Rich
ardson's mill' on the 9th and 10th 
inst., jand examined the mill care--
fully;I I found .that the saw-dust 
carrier in returning brought back 
more j or less saw-dust which the 
wind iwould blow into the creek. I 
was at the intake pipe this morn
ing and brought back three samples 
of saw-dust." These samples were 
placed on exhibition. The first, a 

1911 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
I 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 

Maximum 

86.0 
71.0 
65.0 
64.0 
70.0 
68.0 
70.0 

"74.0 
68.0, 
80.0 , 
70.0 
8210 
80.0 
81.0 
83.0 
78.0 

' 78.0 
75.0 
79.0 
78.0' 
66.0 
70.0 
65.0' 
76.0 
80.0 
66.0 
74.0 
70.0 

'74.0 
61.0 

Minimum 

60.0 
50.0 
45.0 
45.0 

• 40.0 
47.0 
45.0 
45.0 
51.0 
46.0 
55.0 
54.0 
57.0 
56.0 
58.0 
58.0 
5Ö.0 
47.0 
46.0 
48.0 
47.0 
51.0 
52.0 
49.0 
50.0 

. 57.0 
54.0 
48.0 
53.0 
55:0 

Barometer 
Readings 

29.40 
29.46 
29.50 
29.62 
29.56 
29.46 
29.42 
29.48 
29.58 
29.68 
29.62 
29.50 
29.40 
29.40 
29.46 
29.48 
29.50 
29.56 
29.52 
29.40 
29.32 
29.40 
29.40 
29.48 
29.54 
29.42 
29.28 

' 29.24 
29.34 
29.44 

Suushine 
(Honrs) 

13.00 
11.42 
8.36 
7.06 

12.42 
12.12 
11.48 
11.48 
0.42 

12.18 
3.42. 

10 12 
10.06 
14.00 
12.54 
8.06 

13.00 
14.06 
14.06 
14.06 
2.00 
7.24 
5.00 

10.30 
14.06 
0.00 

10.00 
8.36 
4.42 
0.00 

0.31 

In the 120 pounds wrestling, «J. 
MacLeod will, represent the local ^black, -decayed-looking sample 
troop The team for the.relay,race ^ J ! ^ ^ l ^ B ^ Z ^taken, out of the creek in an . , 
will be the same that won so easily the purchase of a band of five horses eddy at the intake. A worse look̂  P r o a u c e u u n a e r 

at Penticton on Dominion Day. ; belonging to the Government Hy- ing sample was taken a quarter of ffUldance 

olographic- Suryey outte, up to;i 2. a j mile , b e l o w t h e i n t a k e < T h e 

p.m. on Saturday; Julŷ 29A instant, third, principallŷ sand and gravel, 

SUMMERLAND HOSPITAL. 
Summerland, 

•!'•?'•'••' July 20th, 1911. 
The Editor, 

Summerland Review, 
Summerland, B.C. 

Dear Sir : 
I'shall be much obliged if you 

can find room for the following let
ter.: of thanks, on behalf of the 
Hospital Baord. 
. The Treasurer of the Summerland 

Hospital has just received a hand-' 
isome cheque amounting to $51.85 
from Mr. William Sauter, on be
half of those ladies and gentlemen 
who played so ably in that very en
joyable piece "The Importance of 
Being Earnest," ' and in the name 
of-the members of the Board, he 
wishes to express appreciation for 
this very valuable assistance. 

In Mr. Sauters letter, he r'e-
| grets that the cheque is not larger, 
butwe can all guess how tremen
dously a first performance must 
run* into, heavy expenses, especially 
when no amount of trouble and ex
pense are considered too much in 
order to;put onas'first class' stag
ing as we saw on the night of that 
performance. I might mention) 
that the fee for that play for one 
night alone is $25. 

I am sure we all look forward 
with pleasure to the next piece 

Mr. Sauter's able 

Averages 
and 

Totals 

1911 

1910 

73.4 

71.7 

50.6 

47.7 

29.46 

29.44 

278.30 

231.24 

0.83 

1.01 

From Monday July 3rd 
To Monday July 31st 

White and Colored Muslins, Dress Linens 

Ducks, Prints and Ginghams. 

Also Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats and 

Millinery Sundries at 

20% DISCOUNT 
A N G O V E & S T I N S O N , 

'Phone 61, Summerland. 

Yours sincerely, 
E. B. MAY, 

Treasurer, 

The following is the market re 

f At a recent meeting of the Lo- ^ Each tender must be accompanied » " ^ ¿ ¿ ^ ^ ' ^ ¡ 1 ^ the H o n , i r e a s u r e r ' 
bal Council of the Baden Powell b ? a c c e p t e d ! ^ cheque; made was talcen tiom the Hume neai the S u m m e r l a n d . H o 8 p i t a , t cai council 01 ^ B « U U I U W U . p a y a b l e t o m y order, for the full reservoir. He saw lots of decayed 
Scouts, several matters of. impor- a m o u n t 0 f the tender vegetable matter, dead trees, leaves, ~ — * , „ - „ n „ 
tance were dealt with. The official These horses may be seen at any -<•- w n n trnce VANCOUVER MARKET REPORT. 
title chosen for the troop recently time in the pasture of Jos. Brent, 
organized here is "No. 1'Troop, Esq,, Shingle..Creek. ; 

• • . Terms: Cash. No guarantee.' 
Imediate deliverŷ  ̂ Cheque return
ed to unŝ uccessfuVtenderors. ; 
•{ The lowest of any tender not nec-
essarily accepted, ti v. '; 

-';:":'" ^- '"""':-Lr NORRIS, ; 
Assistant Commissioner of Lands 

and Works, Vernon', B.C., July 8, 
1911. Jyl5-22-29 

Summerland Boy Scouts." Ar
rangements were made for the' se
curing of,the necessary scout suits, 
and financial matters were also dis
cussed, ending.in the appointment 
of a finance committee. While 
there has already been a very gen
erous rosponso to the call for the 
necessary funds to thoroughly es
tablish this now very live organi
zation, yet more funds would bo 
dosirablo. Subscription lists hnvo 

vegetable matter, dead trees, leaves, 
at any | etc., at the reservoir, but no trace 

of .sawdust. He learned that the 
reservoir was used as a skating and '""„'"'.' "', ,. T , 

- i n 4 v, m >. J . port for the week ending Ju y loth 
curling rink. Constable Tooth stat- ' , ,, , , 

. . . . . „ The supp íes were large and regu ai 
ed that his opinion was that the 1 1 . . . 
reservoir was in a very bad state, 
not being cleaned at the shores. 

This closed the case for the pros
ecution. 

For tho defense, William Can: 
was sworn and testified that he was 

REMOVAL 

NOTICE 

and the market had a good week. 
Strawberries $2.50 to $3 per crate. 
Rhubarb (slow) 60c to 75c per box. 
Potatoes, new, $2.50 to $3per sack 
Broilers $4 to $5 per doz 
Hens $7 to $10 per doz 
Pigs 8 weeks, $4.50 to $5 each. 
Hay $16 to $20 per ton. 
Cabbago 3c per pound. 
Raspberries, small sizo, 

$2 to $2.25 per crate. 
The horse salo on Saturday was 

well attended and thoro wns a largo 
number of entries, Bidding was 
brisk and tho prices obtained wore 
good. 

SUMMERLAND AGRICULTURAL foreman at Richardson's mill and 
"." ASSOCIATION. ."' had been over since tho mill was 

™ r ' s S c ^ n S l ! ^ Tenders willTT^coivod by,tho W•« ™» ™*M,L0'^!^ 
boon plncod.at both branches of.the undersigned, marked, "Tender for tho foUowing year. Precautions 
Bank of Montr«„i ™i Z , Z,ntin« B Agricultural Hall," for tho oroc- wore taken in tho building to corn-
Bank of Montreal, whore donation HJn flml compl'otion o f a o n o } i t h t h o A c t r o M f l u f l l w l t h 
may bo paid, or funds may bo sent s t o ry frame building, with con- w h i c h Act ho wns familiar with. 

t c l a ^ S 5 w r Z : C r X » c a t n s , etc.,' may ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ° ^ 
askod tho Review particularly to T h o s u c c o a f l f u i tondoror to bo pro- mile bolow tho mill and saw no 
state that any porson intorostod in pnrod to ontor into an agreomont fl„w.thlst 

this world-wide movement will bo with tho Agricultural Association ' . ' _ . .. 
very welcome at any of tho Monday for tho duo carrying out of tho con- Robert Powers was tho noxt wit-
evening gathorings. tract,' which must bo completed by noss. Askod if ho had over soon A Public Meeting of the Sum 

October 1st. any saw-dust in tho crook, ho said rnerlancl Hospital Society will be 
o<u£tT W n M T J f ' « °m d n G a d f t ^ t l m f c 1 , 0 h n d n o v o v 8 0 0 , 1 n n y * held in the Council Chambers on 

; CAMPING TIPS, 26th ^ This completed the case for tho ^ ^ ^ ^ flt 

Now that camping timo will soon Secretary Trcnsuror, dofonso, and tho court was cleared, 
bo horo, lots of boya will, bo. glad Summerland! »- 1 i - Tho ovldonco was at onco consi-

We are about to move into 
our new building which we 

are stocking with 

Hay and Grain 
This goes at a low margin for 

cash only 

after July 1st. 

For 3 Weeks 
O n l y 

I will offer a 10 acre orchard 
in good bearing. Close to 
town with domestic water 
laid on. For $6,000 on the 
following terms: $2,500 cash 
and the balance on five year 
mortgage by paying small 
annual payments of principal 
each year. This is a chance 
to pay for the orchard from 

its own crops. 

NOTICE. 

To make room for extra stock 
I am ready to dispose of the 
few remaining carriages now 
on hand at any reasonable 

price. Call and inspect. 
Quality Guaranteed. 

G. A. McWilliams 
Real Estate and 

Insurance Broker, 
Summerland, B.C. 

R. H. ENGLISH. F E N C E PICKETS 
. . . i i i ~. un irnill 

1 

of a fow hints on making thomsol 
vos comfortabio in camp. 

The host slooping got-up is a 
shirt or a sweater, a pair of flnn-
nol shorts and long stockings. 
This,* with a blankot, will bo found 
warm tand comfortnblo, > > Another 
way. of slooping is in a slooping 
bng. All that is noodod IB a blan
ket and somo sheets of thick brown 

, , rr"rrT7">;,— M % N A N N N N ,„__ n r N N M , I'M o'clock, to which all citizens 
3ummorland! : ; j ; Tho ovldonco wns ni oncu «UH-I-
Agrlcultural Association. Jy 22 dorod by Magistrates Guornsoy and ore urgently invited, . | 

________ English, and in about five minutes A recommendation from the 
''BUSINESS CHANCES," M r - Richardson and Constable B 0 n r d to close the Hospital will 

Bond us your nnmo and wo will Tooth wore rocallod, and tho judge- b e considered and voted upon, and 
mail, you information as to the mont of the Court given, which l m p o r t a n t D U 8 l n e 8 8 t r n n R R C t . 
boat possible investment of from was that tho enso bo dismissod and 
$50 to $400, If you are nnxious 0Ilch sldo to pay its own costs. Tho e d ' E v e , ' y r e « d e r o f t h i B n o t i c c 

CO,, 184 Hastings Street W., that if tho Municipality of Sum-
Vnncouvor, jy 22 morlnnd had tnndo ronsonnblo in-

W. J. ROBINSON, 
President. 

Property Owners wishing to 
Sell or Exchange should 

consult 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Ballycrystal, Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

Now is tho time to fix up your 
fence. 7 foot seasoned Willow 

Pickots, 10c. oach delivered. 

Thos. B. Young, 
•Phone, White 7. 

Burne, Temple & Tunbridge, 
Solution, Nolirloi PuWlc, 
Con»«rii>c«ri, Ele, Ele. 

PENTICTON, B.C. 
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CHOICE 
Local News Items. 

J. i Downton as spending , a 
days back on his pre-emption 

few 

" BORN.—To Mr. and Mrs. Mount-
brd, Sunday July 16th, a daugh

ter: • 

Of Land, 

Pr i ce $5,500. 

350 Acres, ,f Bottom,A Land 

A Snap. 

Easy merits. 

W.J. Robinson, 
Real: Estate and Insurance 

Okanagan College 

College Matriculation, junior 
' & senior; Commercial Course: ;a 
Stenography & Typewriting; 
Vocal & Instrumental Music. •'' 

BORN.-
Williams, 
daughter. 

-To. Mr. and Mrs.. Geo. 
Monday July 17th, a 

Mr. and Misss Crowe, from Win
nipeg, are guests of Dr. and iMrs 

Lipset't.1, R: C. 

Capt. F. J. de G. Languedoc 
has r̂ecently 'been appointed a Jus 
tice-'of the Peace for Naramata. 

Local News Items 

'Senator Kirchhoffer, who has been 
visiting his .daughter, Mrs. J. M. 
Sutherland, has returned to his 
home in Brandon. 

Mr. John Borton, father of the 
popular -proprietor'; of iour local 
plumbing establishment, . has re
cently ̂ returned, to Summerland. 
Mr. Borton came here some three 
months ago with his eyesight greatly 
impaired. *•'. Previous to coming 
here he was manager; for some 
years of the plumbing and heating 
department of Bourne Bros; at 
Revelstoke.. About two months 
ago he went to Vancouver and un 
derwent an operation for the remo 
val of a cataract in his right. This 
operation,,< -which, proved 'highly 
successful, was performed by Dr. 
Glenn Campbell. Mr. Borton's 
physical condition is now so satiŝ  
factory that he contemplates engag' 

ng in business for himself. . 

.Wm. Cross,: of Winnipeg, has 
been spending !a' few;days in';Sum
merland.:., Business s in connection 
with his eleven acre lot in Prairie 
Valley was the occasion for his vis
it. ; i 

"A'small parcel was found oh the 
new -wharf some time :ago.i It re
mained uncalled for at the C. P. 
R. offices, and when ^ 
was found,to contain a. ladies tweed 
skirt. ;If . interested, inquire'at 
the C. P; R. office. 

One'Of the best situated and most 
beautiful pieces of property in Nar
amata, is?35 acres, belonging to Mr. 
'JohniNiblockisi'of that town. Mr. 
Thos. Peacock, father of Mrs. W. 
rJ;̂ Robinsori,;l has ijust completed 
negotiations : for "the purchase of 
this beautiful home and orchard 

For further particiilaVs 
-principal — 

address"? the 

Mr1. C.~ "D. • Kerr,' who for some 
time, has acted as teller in the 
Summerland branch of the Bank of 
Montreal,̂  has recently been trans 
ferred ,to the Victoria branch -of 
thê same"; institution.;s"Mr. Fletch-; 
er, of Hosmer, B.C., is expected 
^here.sqonjtq 'take-up the ;duties of 
teller. 

E V E R E T T W. S A W Y E R . 

:i 
TaKeÄtRodak'.? 

,v. •v.:.'.:".o.n«n̂ rfitTJ! 

- WithYou-
O n Your Next Picnic 

All Prices ' ' 

$2.25 to $21 

If You; don't wantto buy one 

' hire one for the day. 

At The 

DRUG STORE. 
J. W. S. Loilt Kenneiii S, lion 

ii The/Provincial ,PubUc Works De 
partmenti; has been 'making some 
further Jmprovementŝ n :• the lake 
shore drive between ^Summerland 
and„.Penticton. More than hal 
way down they are removing some 
rock cliny in-order to^w.idsn the 
road . and MmproyeT'some!- of the 
grades at 'the' same* time. ; * 

^.meeting will be held at .the 
home' of. Mrs. .R. C. Lipsett," on 
Tuesday afternoon, July 25th, to 
organize a Girls'Auxiliary in con 
nection with the1 Hospital. All. in 
terested in hospital work are re 
quested to attend. 

Mrs., Robson, 
:\v. Corresponding:Secretray 

More names of Summerland res 
idents who were not called upon by 
the census enumerator have been 
given to the Review;,during the 
week. If there are yet others who 
were, not: counted,-as ? residents o 
Summerland, and who were resid 
ing here previous to., the 1st of June 
we shall be pleased to have their 
names. 

At the County Court, held in 
enticton on Friday last, a case* of 

ocal interest was tried. This was 
W. H. T. Gahan, Penticton vs 
W. C. Kelly of Summerland. Both 
plaintiff and defendant are solicitors 
and it is quite unusual for those of 
the profession to sue one another. 
As to!d to the Review the case came 
about as follows : Some time ago 
Mr. Gahan appeared here in the 
interests of some parties who were 
defendants in case in which Mr 
Kelly was plaintiff, and which, we 
understand, was gained by Mr 
Kelly. Mr. Gahan's clients refused 
to pay him and he demanded remu 
neration from Mr. Kelly, which was 
refused, Mr; Kelly looking upon 
the claim as a "hold up, "and he 
determined to standi suit rather 
than pay up.. Action was taken by 
Mr. Gahan, and the case came up 
last week as stated. The hearing 
occupied half a day. Mr. Gahan 
was represented by Attorney Mc 
Intyre of. : Kami oops. Mr. Kelly 
defended his own case. At times 
the argument was heate'l, and each 
flatly contrad i cted the statements of 
the other. 'After considering the 
evidence, the Court dismissed the 
case, with costs in favor of Mr. 
Kelly. Another case of interest 
here was that of McKenzie v. Logie 
This, however, was adjourned un
til the 1 next sitting of the' Court; 
owing, to the inability of the defend 
dant to be present due to his;recent 
accident. 

What might have proven a disas
trous lire was discovered at the saw
mill north1 of Naramata very early 
last Tuesday morning. The Okan-
aprnn was just approaching Narama
ta wharf when the fire was noticed 
by some on board, and without de
lay she Bteamod up to give assis
tance. When she nrrivod, however, 
tho mill crew had tho fire well un
der control, :It is understood that 
tho dnmngo was not vory groat, 

A. RICHARDSON. 
Yard 
Mill 

SI wash Flat 
Trout Crook 

All Kinds of Lumber Sold. 

Cement, Laths, 
Shingles, and 

Finishing Lumber 
'Phono Hin« (i 

We publish below a more detailed 
result than wo had space for Inst 
week, of tho polling on By-Law No, 
84, othorwiso known as tho Hospital 
Aid By-law.: • 

Wards!, and 4.— ; r 

For, 28 Against, 
Wards II. and IIT.— 
For, 15 Against, 

2-1 

The Summerland Boat Works, 
Messrs. Shields, Hatfield , & Clark, 
proprietors, have just; launched 
large> cruiser. She is a craft of 35 
feet keel and 8 feet beam, with 
V transon stern, and is provided 
with .ample, freeboard. Her -tim 
bers are of oak and she is'planked 
with cedar. The interior is divided 
into three compartments, the en 
gine room, cabin and cockpit, the 
latter being in the stern. The 
cabin is being finished in white 
enamel with clear oak window 
frames, etc. The combination 
cabin with which she isfitted, while 
perhaps not so graceful as the mod 
ern hunting cabin, is very comfort
ably arranged. She is fitted with 
a gasoline tank of sixty gallons 
capacity, and has a double steering 
gear so that the craft can be han 
died either from the cabin or the 
cockpit. Her motive power wil 
be ample, as her engine is a three 
cylinder, 18 horse power, 4 cycle, 
medium duty Fairbanks Morse mo 
tor. The engine is litted wth i 
double system of inanition, each 
system being completely distinct 
and separate from tho other, even 
to two sots of spark plugs, one 
for each system, that is, two to 
each cylinder. Attached to the on 
gine is a high tension magneto, 
and thoboat will bo fitted with i 
storage battery, and n direct cur 
rent dynamo for charging the bat 
tory and to furnish light, The 
cruiser is being fitted with electric 
light throughout, including a largo 
searchlight, Tho *ongino contro 
is all placed immediately in front' 
of tho wheolsmnn, mnlcing her vory 
onsy to handle. Tho boat has boon 
built to order for W. E. W. Mit
chell, of Kolowna, who is to bo 
congratulated on tho possession o: 
such a staunch, comfortable craft. 

Total in favor of by-law 
Total aprai nst, 

Majority against 

80 
48 
(18 
20 

Tho Ladles Hospital Auxiliary 
hold a vory successful lawn social, 
on tho spacious grounds surround
ing the rosidonco of Rev. H, A, 
ly. About thirty ladlos wore pro-
Hont. Ordinary business was flrBt 
proceeded with, and this wns follow
ed by a tea, Among thoso present-
woro several girls, and thoso young 
ladlos havo arranged to moot at 
tho homo of Mrs, R. C, Llpsott 
on Tuesday noxt, to organise a .Tun-
ior' Auxi 11 ary In connection wlth 
tho alroady oxlsting Ladlos' Auxil
iary. .<•'!•-.'-•,•;;».'•: 

FOR SALE,—A horso in gooc 
condilon, a buggy, single harness 
10 by 12 tent, Auto hand sprnyor 
neatly now. Thoso are all offered 
at bargain pricos. J. C. Robson, 

Jy 22 20 
FOR SALE.—Horso or toam, 

Apply E. R, Simpson, Poach Or
chard. Jy 22p 

FOR SALE.—A fow mbro pigs, 
$4 each or $7 por pair. Apply, F, 
Munro, Boleomo, Jy 22 20 

910 REWARD will bo paid for 
information loading to tho detec
tion of tho person or porsons who, 
on Wednesday night, tho 10th inBt, 
tried to effect nn entrance into tho 
Post Offico by shoving down tho 
stack of boxos, by tho 

POSTMASTER. 

I M P O R T A N T 
For 

The Ladies of Summerland 
w 
SALE at our Branch Store at West Sum
merland, to dispose of balance of stock of 
S u m m e r G o o d s , i n c l u d i n g 

Ginghams, Dress Lawn, Organdies, Victoria Lawn, India Linens, Gorton 
Crep ,̂.;.Suinmer Sflks,. VotteV.Etc. Also a full line of Ladies White Wear 

and Blouses. We are offering 

discount off all this t̂ock, and will continue sale until August 15th. 

Tnis is all new, fresh stock, and first comers have first choice. 

T h e Summerland Co., L td . 

Overlooking the 

•' ' Beautiful 

Okanagan Lake 

Health 

Comfort ' • 

: . Pleasure 

Modern ; • 

Conveniences 

Well Furnished. 

Boating ' • • 

Bathing ' " 

Fishing 

Rates $2.50 to $3 Per Day. 
Billiard Room 

Special Terms by Week or Month 
Cigars of the finest brands. 

..Hotel Summerland.. 
M. D. Manchester, Manager 

S a t u r d a y 
IS 

the 

Barga in D a y 

every 

week 

at 

Elliott's 
Store 
Great Reductions 

For Cash 

BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVELLING 

TRUNKS, SADDLES, HARNESS, &c. 

T A Y L O R & CO. 

Phone Vloltt 9 Phon« Violet 3 

For the Summer Toilet a Talcum Powder is Indispensable. 

National Royal Rose Talcum 
For delicate odor and fineness, is 

UNSURPASSED BY A N Y POWDER ON T H E MARKET. 
Price 2 Sc. at 

McWilliams Prescription Pharmacy 
Drugs Books Stationery 

W e s t Summerland, Next P.O. 


